
W'RELESS RC HELICOPTER

,fvs TRUCTION MANUAL

Atte ntio n :
Gyroscope technology is applied to this product'

Piease read the foltowing instructions before use'

1.Push the transmitter t''it"n to "ON" position and

pull down the throttle stick to the end'

2.Connect the power on the fuselage and push the

fuselage switch to "ON" position' then' lay the

fuselage on a flat level' lt takes 5 seconds to finish

the gYroscoPe check before flY'



Electrical insulation Flybar

LED Connector

Main blade grip set (upper) Main bladeA
Main blade grip set (lower) ---1

Main blade B----------1 | Tail Blade----,

Undercarriage
Throttle indicator

Antenna

lndicator Light

Speed switch

Throttle Stick

Rudder trimmer

Rudder stick

Remove the electrical insulator and connect the battery
power before fly.

t,-

l.lnstall the antenna: screw
2.1 nstall the batteries: open

properly according to pole

the antenna clockwisely into the top of the transmitter.
the battery case cover, and insert 6 batteries (1.5VAA)
indications. (batteries to be purchased)

Attention:
l.Match the batteries with pole indications before installation.
2.Do not mix new batteries with used ones.
3.Do not mix different types of batteries.

Power switch

Fig.1 Fig.2
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Unplug the battbry wire from the circuit board and eonR€cl tt to lhc HrlApler,
Plug the adapter lo a 110Y 1220V power outlet to begln charglng,

(Note: Make sure the
adapter fits the local
electricity supply)

Push the fuselage switch to "OFF" position before charging. The adapter indicatorwill
light up when the adapter is connected to electricity supply, then connect the adapter
with the battery wire. (A shovln above, only one direction is available in connection)
The adapter indicator will be off when the adapter is connected to the battery wire and
the charging is processing. The adapter indicator will light up again when charglng l!
finished. (For those without indicators, the charglng prococ! wlll taka 160 mlnttton)

Conn€cl ihc hatl€ry wlr€ wllh lh€ olr(1ult boHrd Br,ckel

cnrofully,

WARNING A
1 .lf the helicopter ls not ln uso, please push the

fuselage swltch to "OFF" position.
2.lf the helicopter is not in use for a long time, please

disconnect the battery wire from the circuit board.

1.Fly with good weather condition:
ODo not fly with extreme temperatures.

Do notfly above 113T/45C, or below 50T/10C.
Flying with extreme temperatures may affect the performance and damage the producl,

@Do not fly in windy days.
The performance and the control of the helicopter will be affected by wlnda.
Windy conditions may cause the missing and damage of the hellcopter,

2.Select a wide-open space for flying and make sure no obslructlone, anlmals or people
nearby.



Push uP the throttle "'"* 1'"" =t't" '' +
and the sPinning sPeed of the main A
blades will increase. The helicopter A
["gi"t to ascend. Itll tA4
Pull down the throttle stick (left stick)'

and the sPinning sPeed of the main

blades will decrease' The helicopter

begins to descend'

1. Push the rudder stick (right stick)

to the left, and the he

willturn to left'
2. Push the rudder stick

(right stick) to the right,

"ni 
tn" heiicopter will turn to right

Push up the rudder stick (right stick)'

and the helicoPter will move

forward

Pull down the rudder stick (rlght

stick), and the helicoPter wlll

move backward.

lf the helicopter is rotating in the air uncontrollably'

adjust with the rudder trimmer until the helicopter

is stable.

Attention:
When the helicopter ascends to 30cm

high, it will suffer the "ground effect"

and its Performance will become

unstable.

When the helicopter is rotating to the left'

screw the rudder trimmer slowly to the

right until the helicopter is stable'

When the helicopter is rotating to the right'

screw the rudder trimmer slowly to the d
left until the helicopter is stable l$

To master the hellcoPter, Please attempt the following flylng practloer'
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Fixed-Point revolvlng Roctengl. llylng 0 Clroulrr llylng

Fixed-Point landing Flgure elght llYlng
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Open the battery cover and replace with 3 button cells

indications before installation'

Pay attention to the Pole
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PROBLEMS CAUSES SOLUTIONS

Transmitter
not working

1.The transmitt6r swltch ls on "OFF" 1.Turn on the transmitter

2.lnstall the batteries improperly 2.Check with the pole indications
and reinstall the batteries again

3.Batteries are completely consumed 3.Replace with new batteries

Control fallure

1.The transmitter switch is on "OFF" 1.Turn on the transmitter

2.The fuselage switch is on "OFF" 2.Turn on the fuselage

3.The antenna ls lnstalled
improperly or is pulled out
incompletely

3.Relnstall the antenna and pull it
out complet€ly

4.Fly with strong winds
4.Do not fly the helicopter in

windy conditions

5.The transmitter indicator is
flashlng

5.Pull down the throttle stick to the
end and replace the batteries

Ascending
failure

1.The rotatlon of maln blades ls too slow 1.Push up the throttle stick

2.The fuselage battery is well
consumed

2.Recharge the fuselage battery

Landing too soor The throttle stick is pulled down
too fast

Pull down the throttle stick slowly
to perform a smooth landing

PREGAUTIONS:
l.lnsufficient electricity power will shorter the control distance.

2.lnsufficient electricity power will lead to difficulties in taking off and ascending.

3.Fix the helicopter in time if there is any damage. Flying a damaged helicopter could

cause injuries"
4.Remove the transmitter batteries if not in use for a long time in case of battery leakage.

5.Avoiding dropping and crashing the helicopter for it will lead to damages and shorten

the use life.
6.Before flying, always turn on the transmitter switch first, then the fuselage switch.

Otherwise, the helicopter will be confused with extraneous signal and be out of control.

T.After flying, always turn off the fuselage switch first, then the transmitter switch.

Otherwise, the helicopter will be confused with extraneous signal and be out of control.
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9074-04

Flybar Set Connector Main blade grip
set (upper)

A/B main bladeA/B

9074-05 9074-06 9074-07 9074-08

Bearlng Set Collar Bearlng 4'1.5*2 Bearing 7*4*2 Shaft Coupler

9074-09 9074-10

re"
9074-11

"---ffi
9074-12

Main blade grip
set (lower)

Main frame
Main Rotor Set Main Rotor Set
(blade A) (blade B)
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9074-13 9074-14

Main Gear & Shaft Set (upper)Decoration Aluminium Plates

9074-15 9074-16

Main Shaft Set (inner)

=M*4---L
907 4-17

Main Gear (lower) Undercarriage
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9074-20

PCBTail Blade

9074-18

Tail Set
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Button Cell
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CabinAdapterLi-polymer Battery

fi74-22
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